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I rtolloe. Where thou.eede * 
of Tenons disease» incidents!jiloneg to Ltno.Çmieeisi

ras wees ne ata BOTKDtOR PURE DrLosa on FiM K Town property et 7 per
mt. Apply*

e. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, Ac., 
0ei,tOU. *#T1 êltî tioderich.

dSMstch. R| 11^
«^punctually et

Sueitttsg OitctiorB.
• jMP* HNICHOLSOJi

•WH® SÜB6K0II DESTISL
VSoe snd residence, West Street 

Three doors below Bank.of Montreal 
Goderich.

C. CASTWBIGT, L. D. B.,
StmOBON DENTIST,

OODBBIcn, ONT.
4HT9* OSo\—Marfcat Sq un. Wrat street 
KdflR| oTsr tin Express olfio*.
-LfFT?*. % Tmaih with Kxooted Nerve,. can be ^U_L-L7vested ned' Kfllei „th oSTwi 
■til M root ae sett ad ones. Teeth In.trVd in the 

•mou Ueproved style. All opera.|.,D« parformn 
with Bess end Skill. ________  U44 ly

John Osmpbell«M.D„ C.M., 
Graduate of McGill Velverslty, Montroat),

8EAFORTH.

OrriOBsnd rosldeuee-Onu door south of Ho— 
hotel. Main street, and opposite McCall urn’s 

hotel.
Seaforth, Apt 1133rd. 1873. Iter

Q.O. Shannon M. 13. 
pHTHlClAN,8UJIUEON, Ae iAc.,Uodench.Oat.

Ur- CuMadT,
McGill College

GŒce, HamiltonnilYHKflAN.MUROKON, A. 
F Street. Godeiiuh. OnUrir

HOMŒOPATHY.
DR. CAUPDKLL,

PRRSIDKNTof the late Honvenpatlilo Madtesl 
llotnl, now focal res U • patients between 10 

a. m. andl p. in. Other hours by S|wlal an
imlntmcnt. •

1126 VY8TREBT, TORONTO.

» > AUHIRTEIt AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, *Wt. 
• >3oi;.:iinr-lu.Chancery, Comity Crown Attorney, 

Ordarich.Ont. Office In Court House.

Camunn Ac MeWlden.

BAniUSTBttH.dOLlCITOIlSlNCaANCERY.Ac 
Office, Market etuuare, tiuilerich.

M 0. Cawebow W. U. McPaddiw.

AS. L. DOYLK,

3ARRMTRR AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
In-CUanoery, Ac., Oodsrlch and Seofoith, « Uit

--^jjONEYTO LOAN
At LOW BATES OF INTEREST.

E1REEB0LD Permanent Building cmd
IT Baring* Society of Toronto.

.tOod.nct.
Secretary snd Tresmrer,

CHAR ROBERTSON,
Toronto. 134S

money to LEND
At Orwtlyreduee-tBâte» of Inter**!
mHg nuderstoned bee any amount of money to 
Tloan from two to flftecn yearn, at a low rate ..1 
1 f-rMtand favouraWo tenue ot lepaymont, piysl.lr 

yearly lnstel manta; rate of expenses Will defy I

HOKAUB HUM" -.
lB.ral.er 1er Ik. Canada Per 
■anAit ■■IlSIae

soeletr. of Toronto. 
INSURANCE card

The Subscriber la agent f-w the lulUiwuigrtret-olase
[uuranee Clojnpo"
PHOENIX of IxHsdon *^’^'1*-H ART FORD of Hertford.
PB0V1NCIAL Of Toronto.

...... .
-ffÔBACB nom ON

Office Markot Square, Goderich.
Oet letb 1S70. wSO-lTi

KLLIOTTA WATSON 
l TTOBNETS - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. 

Goderich.
A. Chancery, Conveyancers, Sc. Crsbb's Clock,

MONET TO LEND.

Sinclair 4b Heager

If.Ooderioh. Dee. 1st. 1871.

W. Ft. HQI I IS«7
|>AKRI8TKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI
TA tor la Chancery, Ac. Uoderlch, Ont.

OARHOW 4b WALKKtt

BAHRISTBRS, ATTORNEYS, «0L1CI1ORS IN 
Chancery, Ac. Olliie on West St. opposite__► Chancery,

the PostOffl *.e,
J. T, OARROW. P. P. WALKER.

G.OAMl’AlGiVE

Law chancery and conveyancing.
Office at Dixie Wale»ii’>, OMcial Assignee. 

sw7-tf Goderich, Ont,

8. Malconaon,
SOLICITOR, Ac.

MO.VEV to lend.

3ii8uraiuf.
THE LÏVERPOOL&LONDON 

Aid Olnbe IniBranoe Company, 
trnllnble ta.li, esr.aoo.oo»

paid In the conree of Thlrty-bte years ex- 
cce-1

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHIOAQO FIRIÇ esti- 
isted st sssrly f8,000000, are being 
iqoldstnd as fast as wljusted without DEDOCTlow. 
Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad

justment o< its losses are the prominent features ol 
this wealthy cons «any.

F1BK and LIFE POLICIES Issued with very 
Itwral conditions.

Read Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.p.C. .SMI1 H,Kesi<leniSecretary

Mohtsnal

A. It. ROSE. A rent for Goderich

J. BONJ>

EASTSIDE H18KET SQUIBB»
SIGN or THE USD MORT AH,

OODKIUOH.
Where you ran get Fuie Drugs end <

I compounded by a tint claw Chemist Only p

Band's I’m wind rulnoilc Syrsp
that rules Colds. Tough», Awthna.
Cough, Honrarbws, lirvuvhltls, *0., 
fall, a certain snd rtfrtu.l remedy. It 
thonssndswlien all other re mediae baa

BONDS CELEBRATED TONIC BITTEIS
wbieh la superior to any ever Introduced lath* 
pnbl.! for i>y»pe|»ta, ConstlpMdt. lW.igi*j 
wdrsttun. Palpitation of tbs Heart,

III»» «sen and General llelUlltr one of the hart 
remedies ia Connertj.,u with" Bond’s PuWb» 
"yrnp for Chest and Lung Dianaaes known. t*7 •*» 
it lut» uo rival; marvelous in Its effects ta reete»*

Juat received a large and assorted eloeb #f 
English, French and American PnntMA-fl» 
Oils Jtv. Av.. Also one gross of lira beet Hair 
Unialiea, Tiwiih and Nail <lo. inauy quantity.AH the 
mom popular Patent Mel vmeacorstantlyoahand.

B‘ii:iDs Blood Purifier for Hoi-srs snd Wtia, 
Condition Pondera Ac. a large stock os hand.

A Call» respectfully solicited.
LARGE STUCK OF DYE 8TDIT8.

I Ml tby reev drat oy 
IbBMffiuUj.): 

mote blwteoui : be 
e«

ANOHOK LINK. 
Stbambkb from Nbw York eviet^ 

Saturday.
Paumper AtnmodatUm Uwaweymsard.

Hates of peseege from hew T rk 
To Olasoow, Livearooi., I^HMiroaitar, 

Qoxwweroww orBsi.rAsr:
Cabin §80 tv *70 gold, arooruing to mxommsda-

Return tickets leaned at reduced rales. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as any other line.

For passage or further information apjdy to 
Hendersrn Brothers. 7 Bowling Green. New York, 
ur their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

141* O'Klortcn.

BXRltlSTHll, ATTORNEY, 
Ac ., Clinton, Ont»

CHAH. WILSON, 
BATFIBLI), ONT.

QOMMMiION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Offiee, Weal side of St. Andre#’* Street. Goderich

ltfg-ly________________________
.1 AM ICS SMAILL,

ARCHITECT, Ac. Ac, Plans anil SpeciauatlonH 
drawn correetly. Carpenters’, ”ls*t«rer»' 

and Masons' work measured and valued. Office 
over F. Jordan's Drug Stors, Goderich. 1307-ly.

Buchanan, Lawson As Robinson

UA VBcn hand all kinds of dasher, doors, Blinda, 
Moulding*, and Uressed Limber, sit he God-

■ ■ “V Vl.nlnn U ill
IKS

7 ALLAN LINE
ST*»* TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Glnsgow

Erery SATURDAY from PORTLAND daring wln- 
tcrsn-l from QUEBEC in an mine r.

Nonce to Pkbsons wihbinu to send ron tiiki« 
Friend*.

PERSONS wishing V> scud for their friends can 
I ohtala Passage tVrtitiratca at lowest rates. The 
tickets are good for one year ami the amount I* 
refunded. Ice* a email deduction, if not used.

RICM BMHH.ll.
Passengers bj the ALLAN LISE sic landed direct, 
from the Steamships on to the Granu Trunk 
Wliarves at South Quebec and Portland, ami are 
forwarded on at once to destination. By this ar- 
’ange.uent passengers avoid all Incidental expenses 
end moving of Baggage.

The Oral Steamer for Quebec will leave Livcrjiool 

For Tlckota and every Information apply to
P. 11. CARTER,

1414 8m O.-and Trunk Station Goderich.

each Planing Mill.

Henry Oilkee.
_ ANGBB, MARBljB

_ . _e_________________ Whitewashing done on
shortest notice. Uesldenoe, Cameron Strwt.PAINTER. PAPER 

Paper Muunfâetarei

J. T. DUNCAN, V S
GuaDOATi or Drtarjo Vkterisaby Cullkok.

OFFICE, STABLES* KESIDEXCE,
Mt. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
s’a# directly opposite the resident of Horace 
Horton, Esq., M P.

N. U.—Horses aramlne l sa to soundness. 1313

GEORGE LEMON,
Veterinary Surgeon, Goderich,

or 19 yoars practice,
1 RADUATK of the Colleges 0 L.'tin-- 
T ion, Keutuiky, a-d Tor a to, lias 

A opmedan Office at Elljih Martins <- ;l- 
— Jjtel, whose be can st ali t me* 0 • »> ?eult 

ed, night or day, oa all discs- <d Hors* and 
Cattle. 14*4 1 y

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARK

MEMBERS of the stock Exchange. Stock 
Brokers and Sstatc Agents, Stocks, Honda, 

and Debentures Bought and Sold.

Mosey Leased en Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED. 

Existing Mortgages purchased on ressemble terni».
Order* by letter ur telegraph will receive prompt 

attention.
lu KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incor/HHited by Royal Charier 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
rOANSina-leon the Security of approved Farm 

J City or Town Properly for periods of Five 
years ur to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either Repayable at expiry of time or by iik 
mu; instalments. Payments in reduction of Loans 
will bt accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

tiT Approved Mortgages purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

___ 1817___________ Mai ket Square. Goderich.

PATEN 'ffii

For Inventor* expeditiously nu l piopfHy 1,1 ur™ 
in Canada, the United States and Euro|»e.

D ATKNTguaranteedorno change Send hr prir.t- 
L ed lutlruction*. Agency In oper ition ten years.

HENRY GRIST.
Ottawa. Canid*.

Mechanical Engineer, Soli :itor of Fabinl* and 
Dranglitamaii.

Fab. UM* 1171
iaoiooo.

PTIVATF. FUNDS t-> lend on Firm • 
property at 1 -west 1htere«t, Y. 

chwel, n 1 Uom nlsslon chai>ed, oouwy*

If. R. - B irrow -rs can obtain mort y inu
title s»tt>f*«virv.

DAVISON 4- JOH N'S'

1441-1 y

Ttiis'F vvtt A X'

H'
JAMES VIVIAN

Vcheson’s New Block, West Street, 
will he glad to see all his customers 
public, generally.
FRUIT, VB )STABLES. OYSTERS *c < 

in their season.
HOT AND COLD ME \L* AT ALL HOI It

PB,< OAY. Agen* "»
*lx*> r *54U chi-sea of working pv I > 1 r'l,'er 
aex young or old, make more money at w<>ti»ior 
us >n their spare moments or a'l the time, than at 
anything else. Part outers free. Post r*rd to 
oîfleî. coate but one cent. Address r,.j*TIK- 
BOX * CO,.Pe,tl,uî.*«lM. Hi lr>

St. Josaph’s Academy.
FOR YffiUNG LADIRS U YDCRTHF. DIRECTION 

of the ttwntb or It. Jvmru will be le-opwned on

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1878,
Tuition oer. quarter.......................... ....................$S CO
Musi.:, Lmirun-e Ud, Weal and Gutter, each............

per qiisr ................................................................ 8.Y)
French..........•*........... '•................................................ t.ffi)
Drawlig, P-mcil...........................................................6 00

“ O.-avoa........................ 8.00
Payrnsnt quarterly and in sdvuiioe Ac. Ac.,
Fur fu tbe pirllcu'an apnlv at the Academy.

X NORTH STREET,
Goderich.

Deo. 30. 1874._________ 6m
gTOCK’S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
lias been in general une for the paat two years and 
giving the best satisfaction, as may be seen by tes
timonials from many of theleadingbouses inOntarlo. 
it will not congeal In the coldcat weather, it in 
thereioie suitable furtlie tightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machines in use.

TEST I MONIAL
From thlosepn Hail Machine Works. i»i.

1 consider btock'eoil cheaper at SI.00 per gallon 
than ulircoilat 80 cents Yonrerenpectfu'ly

F. w. GLEN, President 
For sale only by

G. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents,

GLASS
<MZES from 7x9 to 32x46, Star and 
^ Diamcn l Star.

— ALSO—
Colot F d Glass for Side L ylita Fur 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. II. PARSONS

Market Square,
G'oderich

Anguat 21st. 1»74. 143C

AGENTS WANTED.
Men or vomcn $n a week. Proof 

furnished. Business plc.-ix.-mt and honor
able with no risks. A 16 page circular 
and va uablc S.imples free. &m~ A postal- 

, _card on which to send your address 
s-s Imi two crnls. Write at once to 

. M. KF.ED. 8th st.. new vouk

STAR BAKERY
! Victoria M., fool nf Hamilton St„

eilDBRICU.ClnL
! HARRIES, ARTHUR & 00.

n AKERS and Confectioner*. Weddings and Parties 
anpidled n short notice. Also*, Vessels sup- 

plied. ’ Flour and Feed mmetantljr on band. Goods 
I delivered In any part of the tewu,

Beds : 1 ' 1 ’ t r
WANTED

AQODD FIRS PROOF 1SAFE APPLY AT 
. this office.

Go 1èreih. Nov. 10, lg74. t.b. 1

Autumn and Winter
GOODS».

BL DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
OODERICU,

BEGS to dirèct attention to hie >yery 
full atock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make up in the 
moat fashionable stylo and at the lowest

Gents’ Furnishings
of all Linda kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 28th Oct., 1874.

DANIEL GORDON. 
CABINET MAKER, 

UPHOLSTERER, 
ANC UNDERTAKER.
HAS now on Hand a large and complete nock of

Furniture such as
BEDROOM.

DINING ROOM, _______
AND PARLOR SETTS.

All of which he will sell cheap for Cash.. Picture 
framing a ejwciality.

Baa always on hand a complete assortment of 
coffins, alirouds, ca|— and Dearer* to hire.

—iHEUNDERSIGNED IIAS ARRANGE® WITH 
Wholesale dealer* and Manufacture», *o that 

in .u, anpplj Canadian, American and tagHah 
Cottage Planus trout #228 upwardb. Aw® the 
now celebrated Canada Organ Co. and imerfcan 
Cabinet organ at lowest price.

Terms Vo suit purchaser* payable monthly, 
quatterl. or alllteral discount for easli.

Partie* pure hawing would do well to gtrame

1440 DANIEL GORDON.

SomotHlns Kew

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good ruuniag order 
before taken from the shop or bo charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drngeto 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1436

Extensive® ewPremiees
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bre.
Cabinet Makers, UrderUkerskWood 

Turner*,

Have removed aero»» tno street to the «tore next 
door to W. Acbeson'a liâmes» Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or pn 

niture, such a*
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cane *ua worn! abated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WAK1I STANDS. 

liAITIGJiHE.N

WHATNOTS. LOOKInT'"
GILT FRAMING. 

nr.G B t B are prcjaired to well evetythm. iB 
their line •

GLASSES

Cheap for Cash.
BA complete *H*ortmcht ofOoffin* and Shroud* 

always on hand and a Ilearnc to hire ; al on w»>f0B 
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 Aug 1*70

PUMP-. PUMPS,
PUMPN. 1

Wnm *• d»wn el **■ tiM AenUb’ioU dm 
- Ver He •eewrtirtjfcaw hi* ;

the «Marts* 4*1» ms Ms erdem.

SaaiyXBtoheft!
WOMAM AffiAWMT WOMAN.

Lawyer Denvers set in bin private of- 
pe, aura m clerk annuanowd » gentle 
ISO on importAtit business, st the same 

time presenting a card.
The lawyer hastily glanced at the ear J, 

sad stared violently.
“Sterne Beauchamp, Bari of Cvrsdnn," 

he read. “What jest is this f Show 
him in. Mr. Simmons.

A tali and extremely distinguished 
looking man «hortly entered the private

itjtil be
i.Vkwi

II be perfectly easy 
iume, said the

rg'UE
-* commenced

The lawyer regarded him intently and 
with curiosity, as Simmons withdrew.

The stranger -appeared a man about 
thirty years of age, with e pale, striking 
iy-hondsome face. As be sat down he 
made a slight gesture towards the card 
which the lawyer still held.

“You are surprised to see me ?” be 
asked.

“I don’t even know who you ore,” re
turned the lawyer, curtly

•That is my card which you have in

Ear hand. I am Sterne Beauchamp, 
rl of Coradon.”
Indeed !” The lawyer smiled slight

ly. “Sterne Beauchamp died at sea 
mere than three years ago.”

‘Are yon positive of that ? ’ asked 
stranger, politely.

“Entirely so. We had perfectly au
thentic information of the fact.”

“Nevertheless, he lives ; and I am

“All ot which il 
for yon to prove, 
lawyer, sarcastically

‘What proof is necewsary ? 1 know 
who 1 am myself.”

Danvers looked irritated.
“I presume you do ; I presume also 

it weuld be easy enough for others to 
find out tcAo you are ; and really I 
should not advise yon to try this game 
any farther. The proofs of Sterne 
Beauchamp’s death are absolutely be
yond question.” _____

“I don’t care what the proofs are of 
my death, since I am, after all, alive,” 
said thé stranger angrily.

The lawyerstudiert him some moments 
with a severe and stern yet puizled ex-

“The man must be crazy,” ho thought.
He can't be Sterne Beauchamp.”
Suddenly the stranger started from his

“Mr. Danvirs,” he said, passionately,
“I am Sterne Beauchamp.”

“You have only to prove it,” said the 
lawyer again. “If you aro that gentle
man, others must know it besides your
self. You have only to produce people 
who know you well enough to be able to 
■wear to your identity. It is very sim-,

“Simple ! Good heavens ! why did I 
not tbink of this f Has suffering de
stroyed my mind t” muttered the 
stranger. Then to the lawyer : “lhave 
never been in England before. I on If 
landed in Dover twelve hours ago. 1 
was born in India, and 1 have been away j we have secrets 1 
from there so long, and have changed “I know why I think it, aud that is 
so much in that time, that I doubt if enough,” answered Clara Delaney, 
any one who knew me then would recog- I sharply.
nize me now. Your letter, informing Mrs Band reflected a moment her 
me of my uncle's death and my conse- fsjr face clouding a little, 
quant succession to the Earldom, did “Y«m were m tliafvruefy the day oe- 
not find me in India. It followed me, : fore yesterday," she said, fixing a nasi 
however.” lisk gaze on the slender, sensitive crea-

“Ah, it followed you, did it ? May I turo by the windier. 1
ask where it found you ?” I Chra thrv* up her hands defiantly.

The stranger hesitated, his face white- *£f 1 van 1 had “ |",rf"‘:t right. 1 ai 
nittg. Then he said, with a visible of > in my own bouse, I believe, 
fort: “My dear Clara, did yu ever read

“It found me in Van Diemen’u i the story Rlue Beard, and do you 
Land.” know Imw be came to have so many

The lawyer’s lip slightly curled.
“In Van Dirm*n'a Land ! Three 

years ago and more it mutt have been.
You have waited a long time to answer 
the summons that letter contained. 1 
presume you have no objection to tell 
me why you have waited bo long f ’

A look of agony crossed Beauchamp's

“I—I could not coine soon or.”
The look of perplexity deepened on 

the lawyer ■ grave face. Ho was inter
ested in this handsome, haughty arid 
mysterious stranger, in spite of his rea
son, which told him he could he nothing 
but the bold et t and most ridiculous of i turning, 
impostors. _ The prciiw

“You have been in Van Dicuicn'a brighten.
Land all the time f ’ “I hate y»u,

For his life Beauchamp cm Id not cm- liiUw bauds and siting n 
• rol the shudder that shook him from j “and 1 wv1 '
head to foot, which my oWlt

“Pardon me,” ha said, “1 can tell j keeps from mu. 
you no more of myself at present. My She did*not l"1* 
cause is desperate enough I find, with- containing
out petting weapons in the band» of my | tl„ at i™ «'> y»- Gllt anj
enemies.”

The lawyer bowed gravely as he said :
“If you were Sterne Beauchamp him

self, in truth, your case would he dev 
jHirate, aa you say. The proofs ot lus 
death were accompanied by ull his priv
ate papers and letters, even to the one 1 
myself sent him. A passenger <>n the 
same vessel with him saw him die, and

togethi

•T

. A“ nini ? ’ ha uii« 
have heard my father 
was through Carroll HaaB^^lCZ^xT^ 
nations that hs wasT!. x '
heme in I«d». I 4 "*10 ”**• hie 
•m this moment Û Es‘l \
should have aUeo o« the noil that

Ç^‘k“ hTSS „hS0î|if Î

go to OkarD 'V V0“ le*^ me how to 
KO to Charlton To.*, » « will llon

au U» ud* *t P»ddinf- 

,“d. 0nl,r"«Sl«d, but t...
S' '""«I *» Whold

U e 'I ,U*" hlH..dh. d.d do! 
oeueve that, oioa nude aware of hia ax.
Omïu 'll* ,*ih*r' br'"b®r would it-
' ! kr" h"° •“ “• k“ ioh.rit.uc.,
BouLkü.ùb#*u“?“*k" h. robbed 

. n ' H, knew it lor oue ul the 
P'iaseaai-Ha 0f the Beauchamps

lirrrrr A* ***• ^.uchantp
to *1 1 *?^broad mvble steps leading
Ldk TK1^ h" h-ort bo.f 
oudi,. The lull ihroeged with 

H tell footm.u, in e m.jiuli- 
oent gold lirerj, ecudiuUd him tu e 
gruud parlor on th. hnt floor,

Ueeuoheiuheeiteud en inetent ee 
the fuotmu welled, led then ge.e him 
* name pencilled up-

«•«♦Be.eehe.p”
t.em.11 hrsi.cheuip did not niter s 

-unu loriuii ere meutee elle, reoele- 
‘?8,, Bh tece turned like
eh.llt, end he covered it will, hi. heud 
ee lie leeueu upon th, |,„ ùlken
elieir elncken with a diemev too pro- 
found for words.

Presently he dismissed the a taring 
footman with a gesture of hia white

Sterne Beauchamp," he muttered, aa 
the dour closed. “Can it be he î I wish 
nuw I had destroyed thuso papers, every 
wrap of them. Shall 1 »*« him ! I 
must ! Shall acknowledge him ? If lie 
iusita he had better bo dead !”

CHAPTER If.
lu one of the most picturesque locali

ties of the Weet Itiding in Yorkshire, 
waa, a great many years ago, a very 

1 mitry st-al, kit iwn aa Long-

Tho house was built of liuio-etono.and 
was rich in pointed arches, cliutered 
oolumns and oriel end luullionod wind
ows peculiar to the Gothic stylo of 
architecture.

On an afternoon about the middle of 
June, a little later than the date of 
Stcruo Beauchamp's arrival in Eng
land, two ladies wbre in the drawing
room at Lmigmere.

A childish figure stood at one of the 
windows looking upon the lawn—a 
•light, almost painfully slender shape to 
belong to one of her years. Shu was 
twenty—the daughter of one Earl, once 
the wife of another. She had been mar
ried twice—the first time to Lord lias- 
brook, whose widow she was when her 
present husband, the master of Lopg- 
mero, married her— for her money, but 
she did not guess that.

“I wish Bruce would come ! ’ she 
said, in a sweet though petulant voice. - 
“It seems m if all he cared for waa to 
get-away from horn-. I know ho might 
come back sooner if he wanted to.”

her companion, a superbly handsome 
woman, halt-reclining iu an easy chair 
across the room, laughed lightly, thus 
displaying a set of very brilliant pearl- 
white teeth.

“What a goose you uro about your 
husband, Clara," she said, in a slightly 
contemptuous tone.

“I'm not !” Cl ira crie J, passionately. 
“You re always trying to make me think 
Bruce doesn’t love me. Mrs. Basel.”

“I. my sweet Clara ! who knows bet
ter than I bow 'he dotes on you ?”

‘‘He would if it were not for you,” 
Clara muttered almost inaudibly.

•‘I bit were not for met—How he will 
la.itih when I tell him! You do tell him, 
•aid Clara, sullenly. "You two are al
ways talking secrets.”

Julia Hazel started slightly, aud look
ed keenly at her.

“SeccuU !” she svid. “What secrets 
can your husband and l have, Lady 
Clara Delaney ! What makes you think

me. mki eue maw se wv. «w 
here Seram U-Sellll, -feb

‘hîî!r1rSS»,»to&** h*»4«k«-

body know* »Mk*r *k*t* li*inf or 
<M. end kenleejn beta* her any wej. 
It .bra. koe kMSh* w* ra jernerallei 
hu wife eutjin, e«ele, to will hi. 
lerawr. in Ike nnat ol it. to * women ".uSdMhedld Vldslfartln - 

Mre. Buel etnrted rinlratl,;.
“Wknt—wko did yon ee,r 
"The oonein e meme wee Vide Uer- 

lie."
"And they all Bod her er her oliild-

Mre. Heeel wee while with eieilement
" "“(XÎ’îlnwé I” eke eeid, -it you bed 

only knowelt. I believe I know where 
Snd thnl oonein’e child. She ie deed, 

end thote’e one child—e girl. She muet 
be eighteen new. They'll never find 
her. Who will get It then P 

“Some charity—I don't remember 
what.”

Julia atood still, thinking.
“Yon mv tweobly get the money yet, 

Bruoe,” else «aid, in her fahe, silvery 
tones. “Ne one knewe where to find 
this lost heireee—no one, that ta. who is 
likely in know «ffieie the heiress-end 
we oan keep it secret. If your wife dies 
soon—and she le very delicate—you may 
marry the heireee yet,”

Delaney looked round at her sharply. 
Their glittering eyes met for one mom
ent, Delaney drew hu breath quick 
Then he turned angrily away.

“Bah *” he said “what are you talk 
ing about. Clara will outlive you ami 
me fast enough.”

He went swiftly back to the house. 
Lady Clara Delaney bail passed Gut 

upon the front terrace. Slio stood look
ing straight before her, seeing nothing 
for her tears. As ho heard her hus
band’s step alio wiped her eyes furtire 
ly, She had already learned that ho 
hated to see a woman cry.

Bruce Dulaney came straight to her 
side, and putting both hands upon 
her alight anon Idem, with no gentle 
touch, wheeled her about, and so stood 
looking some moments at the pretty, 
drooping, tear-stained, quivering fac> 

lie hurt her, but she ‘was used to 
rough caresses from him. Aa yet she 
had not looked up, iu her confusion at 
being caught crying. But proaontly she 
stole a sly glance at him. That glance 
had turned tmr sweet face whiter than 
•now, aud the pretty eyes dilated wide
ly.

“Oh, Bruoe !” she cried, “what is it Î 
What has happened Y”

He gave her another malignant look,
and his fierce and cruel grip tightened j

esti mation her tender arms.

To the Editor of the Unrou Signal.
Dear Sib,— I am a “Yankee,” but 

related to Goderich by marriage. I h*w 
among your «lises» «oms near and dear 
friends, and while paying them » visit 
a few years ago, I found there was * 
prevailing opinion that the country west 
of the Mississippi river was a wild waste 
of prairie, inhabited by wild and rovk 
lees characters, the scum and otfanoiir 
ings of civilisation. With your p.tr 
mission, l wish to submit to your read
ers a few facts and figures for tlio 
purpose, if possible, of corroding this 
wrong impression. If agreaablo to you 
and of interest to your read am, I may 
in the future give a few diaoriptive 
sketches of the*State of Iowa, together 
with some information as regards her 
Institutions, miborals, Ac. "

The State of Iowa covers a surface 
of about three hundred milea from east 
to west, and about two hundred milea 
from nort h to south. 11 contains 5.r>,034
square milea. or 35,128,200 acres. The 
parallel of 43 degrees 36 minute*, is her 
northern boundary. Her southern 
limit Is the northern boundary line of 
the State of Missouri; upon the parallel 
approximately of 40 degrees 35 minutes. 
The Missouri and Big Sioux rivers 
bound the State on thu west, while 
upon the east rolls the great, father of 
waters, the mighty Mississippi. In ad
dition to thu vast water courses that 
form the hotsttdary of the Hti-tc there 
are seven largo rivers flowing east into 
the Mississippi,and five Mowing west into 
the Missouri and Big Sioux, while four 
flow south beyond hot* bonier* into the 
State of Missouri. Owing to there being 
so many large rivers, each with their 
tributaries distributed over thu State, 
the general surface of Iowa is rolling, 
with a more plertiful supply of timber 
and water than any of tho other priarie 
States.

With a population of 22,859, Iowa 
was organized a* a Territory the I2tli 
of June, 1838, but was not admitted 
into the Union until the 23th of Decem
ber, 1843, when. her population had 
increased to 97,588. I give these ligures 
that you may note her remarkable 
growth, when 1 inform you that our last 
census,taken in 1870 gives her a p filia
tion of 1,174,026. Remarkable aa lias 
been the progress of the State in point 
of the nnmiters of its people, in all other 
respects she has kept pace with the 
most flourishing countries of the world. 
Her agricultural resources have been so 
developed, that she stands ahead of 
moat all tif her sister States in the pro
duction of tho staple articles for the 
world's subsistence.

Tho corn crop for tho year 1874, is 
estimated at 00,000,001) bushels, and the 
wheat crop at 35,060,000 bushels, wi^ 
tho assurance that these figures win 
rather fall below than rile above the
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Vil, I dn,” burst forth Clare; he 
killed them fur trying t» find out hi* 
secrets Yon wicked, eickeJ woman, 
to insinuate that my liwnbaitU ha. any 
auch accn.tr aa that, I'll lull httn a=o .1 I
d""sn« knurr nothing,” raid Jnlin 
DJmh.r-ll|.«l alnud. "Da toll

hlTU«» rh» rut» »’■1 .auubred oarolcua 
ly away through the h “ 
ment np<m the turnce.

Dulaney h coming- Clara, dear; 
1 hear wheel* on the groiiud, ’ «ho aaid,

sullen face di 1 not

shv said, clenching her 
her white teeth, 

secret is 
husband tells, you and

- out n* the earriftge 
, heVlius -ai'd drew up before 
•tup*-

Bruce De*"»/ «vl out
Ie,S,ÆiDUÎl. well ahaped, elegantly 

“v * •• •■-esseil. Ilu had black

‘•Why did you never toll me,”lie aaid, 
in a sort of hiss, “that if you married 
me von would lose all your money ?”

She tried to answer him, but no sound 
came. She was literally so scared she 

>uld not utter a word.
“I'll tell you why,” he went on, 

brutally. ' “Yon thought 1 wouldn't 
marry you if 1 knew it, and I wouldn’t 
if I had known it."

(To b* continuel.)

3oni)thlaz Ilk) a Oat.

‘Talking about cats," aaid Uncle Tim. 
a regular Yankee, “puts me iu mind of a 
cat l once owned. Lot mo tell you about 
her. She was a Maltee, and what that 
cat didn't know wasn't worth knowin’. 
Here's une thing she did:—In the spring 
A '40 l moved into tho little old house 
m the Crooked River. VV« put our 
provisions down in the cellar, and tho 
first night we madw our bed* on the 
floor. But we didn't sleep. No sooner 
had it come dark than wo heard a 
tear in' and a squeakin’ in tho cellar that 
was awful. I lit the candiu and wont 
down. Jerusalem 1 Talk about rats 1 
I never saw such a sight in my born 
days. Every inch of tho cellar bottom 
was covvred with them. They ran up 
on me, and all over me. I jumped back 
into the room and called the cat. 8b8 
cune down and looked. I giiess she sat 
there about ten minutes, looking at tliom 
rats, and I was waitin' to sou what she 
would do. By and bye she shook her 
head, and turned, and went up stairs. 
Sl)o didn’t oare to tackle 'em 
night, I toll you, them wasn’t

ntuUigent judges tirât 
i in the Chicago market

Jh\
Iowa’s pork sales 
alone would this season reach 910,- 
000,000. . Tho Patrons of Hushan 
dry, a protective association existing 
among tli farmers, at a late meeting in 
Dos MoiiAs, the capital of the Htatn, 
made thora illowing statement of Iowa's 
surplus |>ji>ducts f-ir 1874, After de
ducting far full aubai*(eiica for the 
population and live Stock, we have the 
following for sale snd export:—Corn, 
72,254,503 bushels; wheat, 30.0fi4.000 
bushels; oats, 14,022,285 bushels; pota
toes, 4,350,907 bushels; butter, 1.1,788,- 
449 lbs.; cheese, 543,870 lbs.; honey, 
420,007 lbs. ; beeswax, 2,225 lbs ; tobac
co. 71,792 lt»s.; «Ax, 095.578 lbs ; wool, 
2,907,043 lbs.; beef, 212,982,750 lbs.; 
mutton, (1,59),000 lbs. ; pork and bacon, 
553,041,500, This exclusive of a large 
produce of horses, mules and hogs, or 
an aggregate weight of surplus products 
equal to 3,291,163 tons.

As a grain growing and grazing State, 
Iowa has no equal whoa we take into 
account the extent of her area and her 
acres under actual cultivation Manu
factories arc being established, aud 
increasing from year to year as tho 
State grows older. Her schools,church
es and charitable institutions will com
pare favorably with those of the most 
enlightened portions of Christendom.

To the traveller, tho State presents a 
highly varied aspect. Approach ing from 
tho oast, ho first beholds the rugged 
bluffs that lift their heavy weeded crusts 
all along thu Mississippi river. But, ho

ill find much to admire as ho passes
urn a. through tho State; broad and seemlngl 
Thnt j almost boundless prairies, thriving vilf- 

imi'-h I iage«, fruitful fields and verdant mo»- 
sleep. In the moritin’ I could not find |churches *”d eeboot h 
her. She'd gone. I guess the rata had j 8roVo* aud str'earns * ill claim hie alien- 
frightened her; and to tell the plain *>•*“ *'» eiidloat aud Mined succession 
truth. I didn't wonder much. Night Hum ,1m If»vor. of nature may stand

,tured viewing her wonderful and
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didn’t wonder much.
came again, aud the old cat htifn't enraptured vicwm

- 1 multifarious works. Upon loo one
hand, as fur as tho oyo can reach, willcome.' 8aya Betsy Ann (that’s my wife) 

to mo, ‘Tim, if that old cat do'nt come 
back, we’ll have to leave this plafle; tho 
rats'll eat us up.' 8 iya I, vJyst let tin 
old eat be.' I didn’t believe she left m 
for good and all. Jqst as Betsy- Ann 
was puttin’ the children to bed we heard 
a acratchin* and waulin’ at tho outside 
door. I went and openttd it; and Uit m 
stood our Maltee on the doorstep, and 
behind her a whole army of cats, all 
paraded as regular as any soldiers ' l 
lut our old cat in. and the other* follow
ed her. She went right, to the collar 
dbor and scratched there. I began t<> 
understand. Old Maltee had been mit 
for help. I opened the way to thu 
cellar; she marched d-»wn, and tho other 
oats tramped after her in regular order 
—and aa they went past 1 counted 60 
of ’em ! Oh, if there wasn't n row and 
a rumpus in that 'ore cellar that night, 
then I'm mistaken ! Tho next muru- 
ing the old cat came up aud caught

. the gn-.it ll iwri spttugled prairios, 
cl.id in a variegated tires» of almost 
every known variety of uncultivated 
flower, while upon th« other hand, 
waving 1IUW.S.S of golden grain and 
luxurieut ti -1 Is <»f dirk green corn will 
ment liii g'i%", alt"gctlier forming the 
brightest vision <>f I ivuliuess, ana fur# 
tihty Uunuii oyo has ever beheld. But 
gu,m those natural meadows, like the 
wild herd- that unco roamed tl^rouglymt 
thuir . broad m pause, will -, be no more, 
civilizatiuii is encroaching, aad thou- 
gUnds upon thoinamli nf iiert-n are every 
war brought nodvr cultivation.

T. F. EN8LOW.
| Thera 

,<h1 I, a .u,mg them; but 
theru is no country more full of promise 
or more progressive th ui Cuiida. Farm
ers aud utliurs are coûtent to hear of 
the fertility aud luxuriance «*f other

1 fvl'hah.1 * lon-J black beard, and | Could be, clearing the

hold of my trousers' log, ‘and pulled mo | countries, but are satisfied with tlinal- 
towards the door. I weht down to see | vantages hero afforded s 11,1 ,e
tho eight. Talk about yer Bunker Hill happy V» h-ur from our friend aguu. | 
and Boston massacres ! Morey ! 1 j Bp.
never saw such a sight before nor since. ------------- —
Betsy Ann and me, with my boy 8am- 1*921 XTklblfl 0fiJSl-
•oy, were all day as hard’at work as wi

OttSV

Ottawa, ithFeb., 1876.
My Dkak Siowai 

mtnnber* at the <!»[ 
ilisptdlotl tho dtillnw 
muiiths; although the hoffiMiiij 
Rt-prcaenUtlves from "
Island Uavu not yet 1 
only oi.o or tw-i from ]

Ministerial dinners I____
order of Ute day. Mrs. Speaker Anglin 
gives general invitations ’S» niffikm lo 
join in lb*» “mazy dsns*" in ihe 8pS»k- 
wr’s Chambers tins evening.

The bill of faro praagffitffid lo the 
House would indicate that the aeesion 
Is likely to bo short —althoffi^l it is 
(posstblo to largely supplement the mee-e
sures introduced.

Tho sxceoding calm, #hleh petted es 
the opening, will, I fancy, Boon he die-; 
palleu by a storm of e têtf peculiar 
character. The amnesty qeeetion toi
the Manitoba dirtioultiee ia to be forced 
upon tho House, and the CroTeOHnent 
must take up tho question and settle it 
in some shape or other, end whateeiv 
form of settlement may be adopted will 
not plusse cither political parly. Ban 
iahmout of Riel for a term of yeeiS with 
tho loss of all political rights will. I 
think, bo something like the end thet 
will bo reached. This will net jpleaee 
the French members, and will i« Onta
rio bo cnniidered too mild ffi punish
ment. It only shows the grttl slBwb 
tv of governing a large country like this 
.Dominion of our* with its greet diversi
ty of conflicting interest, * *
and religious. ___

Lorn McDougall has cot 
again in North Renfrew. Mr. Blake 
went there to give him » lift on Satur
day. II is election will be • eioee ont 
but hopes are entertained ef his sue

The Ministry are woil Up with their
work. Never at any previous session 
wore there so many departmental re
port» Lid upon the table the first two
days of the swsioii.

Weather very cold, 25 degrees below 
soro yesterday.

ASH FIELD.
Council Mkktino.-—The members of

the Council mot sn Jan. 19, 1875 at
Ilawley’a Hotel, Dungannon, end hav
ing made tho r.-ipiired ueeUlwtions, took 
their «cate. The Reeve in the chair. 
A petition from Margaret Alton in refer
ence to fines imposed by the Corporation 
of Lucknow, wa* road; ?

Moved by P. Clare, seconded by A. 
Di ttany, tlut James Howard be auditor. 
Carried.

The lleeve appointed Thomas Park.
Moved by A. Dreany,; seconded by

John Boyd, that tho Trustees of School 
section No. 16 bo refunded the sum of
$38, being amount levied over and above 
tho an in required to pay sobool deben
ture. Carne J.

M,»vod by A. Dreauy, seconded by
Ja«. Miillin, that the Clerk be lestruot- 
t-d to provide five coulee tif Harrison's 
Municipal Manual for the use of the
Council. Carried.

Moved by A. Droauy, seconded by 
J .ia. Mu llin, that tho OoMffiH do now ad- 
j, .u r il. to meet again at Wilson's Hotel, 
I’-.rt Albert, uu thu second Monday in 
February, (iarriud. ^

I vbruary 8th, 1875.
The Coiim-.il met pursuant to adjourn

in' :,l . Mr. < 'l ire e resignation uf hi* 
* it in tlie council was Mad and ordered 
to be tiled. Mr. itobt. Hsuiilton being 
present and having made the required 
declaration took In* seat as eeunoillor. 
Thu mmu.ii'8 <>f lost meeting were road 
and approved.

Mr. Joseph Alton was present and 
t .ill. iP the attention of the council lo the 
!■ tiii-ni of Margaret Alton, which was 
wad at lait meeting «4 council.

Application from Robert EUia for the 
i.flu-o of Treasurer. Atiplicaiiuu from 
J is. Harlow fur thu office of Collector, 
Letter from Mr. Snell, Lucknow. Letter 
from Peter Adamson, Esq., County 
Clerk, calling the attention of the couii 
u.l to a resolution of thffi County Council 
referring to section 39 of the assodvmmt 
1 1

Moved bj Jas. Mulliu, seconded by 
R. Hamilton, that Samuel Higeu be 
auditor for 1878 in place of Jas. How
ard, disqualified. Carried.

Moved by J. Mulliu, seconded by 11.

if lUteurifiMr-A machine of 
dam has been eoaetvected 
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bard at work as w„ . -----  . . . , , mov^ », v —h.,» ey «
e ,lu.,.| rsts out I h,, Wlowin* int.r«lin j . sm Inr llsm-llnn, tbst tbs Qlwbl toed th.
I,' „ fai.t «îvr-rv 1 in bv Mr J .liti Musoly, being a ! minute* ot eao * meeting to theGodericlIts a fact--every ntslicd UA •»/ mr. / on .. m 11Ki<ihl *ml T..»L.....later which was addressed to the Olobr 

some years ago by him:—
Sir,—in a recent issue of your jour- 
i i . .m, » aln'irt notice of Buiiie veliur-

__ Goderich
Star, Huron StONAfc, and Luckuo 

I Sentinel offices, as soon as practicable 
after each meeting. Oarried.

Moved by J MnlUo, secooded by R.

I any approach lo precision.
OAllASUui wn

Theodore Marlin's “Life of the Prince 
Consort' is published.

Thffi mercery frees in OrilUa, on the 
night ef the 9th, at 40 below sen».

The Winnipeg fire brigade are shortly 
to den nniforme.

Mr. Varie/ is meeting with great suo- 
eeee in Loimon.

The Peter»ville Council have decided 
to reduce the number of tavern licences 
from five to two.

Dr/ poplar aordwood is 83 » «ont, 
in the streets of Winnipeg,—eheapar 
than It has been for five years.

The noon day prayer meetings are 
still kept up In Toronto and are largely 
attended,

Lanark will doubtless give Ihe Heron 
and Quebec Railway a bonus of 8200,. 
800,

The petition against the return of Mr.k 
Meredith, M. P. P., was forwarded to 
Toronto on 9th iast.

A baby was found dmerted at the G. 
W. R. station, Hamilton, on the Oth, 
shortly after the Toronto train had left.

The Toronto 8un, swing to the hard 
times, will he reduced in else four 
columns, and in pries to oue cent.

F. O. Smith, of Brampton, while 
wrestling with Mr. Ostrander, fell and 
broke one of hie legs in two places.

It ia reported the Mounted Police of 
the Northwest will be reduced in num
ber, and converted into a regiment of 
evralry.

Tho census of tho Town of Wslkerton 
was taken lately, and the populaton ie 
within » few of 2,099. The Town ie 
progressing very satisfactorily.

James Baker,» young lad from South
ampton. was tried before Judge Kinge- 
mill and sentenced to five years in the 
Penitentiary for bestiality.

Wage say that the Hon. Wuis Mc
Dougall has bought a pair of enow shoes 
and Is prepared to start for Algoina os 
soon ae lion, Mr. Crooks is ready.

Hamilton young ladies and gmtlo- 
mon are making preparatory arrange
ments for estensive matrimonial part
nerships this month. Be cautious !

A petition was presented to the Que
bec Legislature in favour of exempting 
church property from municipal tax
ation, which was eighty to ninety feet 
in length.

A man named Poet, who lives in 
Georgetown, was nearly being frozen ae 
•tiff as » post, by being under the in
fluence of liquor on Saturday last.

The water in the St. Lawrence River 
is so low that the "mills and iron works 
on the Lacliine Canal have suspended, 
throwing about six thousand men out of

The conductor* and braktnnen of the 
Grand Trunk Railway between Belle
ville and Montreal, to the number of 
150, struck on the 9th iust., against the 
proposed reduction of ton per cent.

The Toronto suot-butter company has 
collapsed, the whole thing being a hug*» 
swindle. Artificial butter making has 
never proved a eucepes. The difficulty 
lies in putting in the hairs so that they 
look natural.

Julia Stringer, Henry Stringer, an-l 
John Ilossett wore committed to 
Walkerlun gaol lately for girdling some _ 
fruit trees of Mr. Andrew Johnston 
a short time ago.

In Stratford, oil the 8th a man named 
Spence met with a severe accident by 
being crushed between one of the freight 
cars and the platform of the freight 
house. He wa* badly cut about ihe 
head, and his nose and a number of his 
ribs were broken.

The Canadian Commissioners at the 
Centennial Exhibition, to be held at 

j Philadelphia next year, have been ap-

SÜB5CRIBER8 HAVING
the manufacture of

Pumps are prepared to furnish any 1 *ia<* 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable ' cornel 
terms. Having had 9 years ex peri- ! ‘bade 
cnco with Mr. Dodd they can promise 1 bX P»$>c 
satisfaction. Give ns a call. ! can.”

Place of business- Corner of Cedar 1 T’'® lawyer shook hie head, 
i snd Maple streets, near the Huron j “U would effect nothing. Tim wallet 

Road. j is not heie, and I do not roniunitiur thu.
JAMES MARTIN A CO. contents so particularly as that.” 

Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1407 “Where is it ? '
TFI ~ ~ I _ “I vuw it at Charlton Towers. L'-r 1

Catching Coli>.”—This

ml imioxW wde*

" ‘ Hi
ulllUL', 1

Beauchamp has it in charge.”
T\ON.Tyou uw “Oi.iNK'ti " R«r*r p “Lord Beauchamp !'* exclaifûcd tli

anil V « n vial r of f u.u lrakinw* ... .v . . 1
„ DuUm

good j '■’arm perspire freely, breathe vitiati 
the dark fate ; air fer an hour nr two, and when tho- 

. f, r h -r. She loved a I roughly relaxed, the pore* of tlie akin 
P.l man w ith a blind, I open, go into tho cold, d imp air, and
j fat i. dovittioa. ! y°u will soon begin to «hiver. After
t,M*. because l did not j having a chill, send for the doctor, and 
" s!u! win»; vred. “I'm I he will dose you witli something hot; | the r. _

I then go to bed; then, if left aluuo long ! buy to the
■1 through tho | enough, you may get up in a day or f height of th

_ sbd knp y >ai r of f o.u Vatrt _ 
w-Hitca, dorabte and fir- J «k>i. f. i,to 
Loc-J ngMits w»p-e» II B"i«

8. A. RUSSELL A CO.,
A*r ° a s„

m‘6 "____ *( R.'i't-wilai,TotsV
XV O lllv at h -m-'. 'Ittle, a»4 u*.,,,.

i‘" ; ' 'k 'w„,er “r'flac. vt
Cafit We ae»4FOR ALL

packages of go -d* by ni 
uentietuia *Ump,M. t#>vso,

otlier, incredulouily.
The lawyer bowud gravely.
“Upon receiving proof of the death of i 

Sterne Beauchamp, the title and posses
sions passed to Carroll, the nvxt heir-" 
the still younger brother of Sterne 
Beaucluunp'a father.

“terne Beauchamp's handsome face

; entirely travers- j two, and in a fortnight or so you may ro- 
i peat the iinpredeucu. There are Hove

ring among tho j r»l other ffaj* to take odd. Wo will 
/iirs at the ex- I mention but «ne, and that i* to

the trunk rising....... - ~
G inches before it formed a head, 
circumference of the trunk at the gr urnl 
was 21 feet, and at 3 feet high was 11 
feet. Tho Two Porters are s.» c-i.led 
Iruin hiring * «tvw..r

wlwny '.«düiiil. ..o At.

Ur«.> P-rl-r in

number of tavern and shop licenses fur 
1 also the amount to be paid for

months. Mr. Stull i

was 93 feet 3 inches, but i 
75 feet. Hie ciroumfer 
at the ground, 38 feet.
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eat.” Stuff tho stomach 
food, more than it can 

| will soon find yourself ' 
out some- j with cold. You will e 
She is al- j blow your nose, and ' 

the world you took such

: cprt away ho
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with improper 
ligest. and >uii 
all clogged up' 
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» under huw'in 
a cold.”

ter in 1790 wut 83 fdi 
' only 74 foot High; the 
the ground is 33 fotjt. 

i the Seven Sinters,

■ one stu d, about 4 fee 
I 1 and threq utheia ha

high

a dtwoendant of 
| a United States Empire Loyalist, hav- 

, . r « * , . ing boon born in 1788. in Duchess*
M,\.d by J. MullH* aceoudeJ by R. CuuntJ.f Sew York. Ou the eioring ..f 

.» vnilt-n, that tin* clerk be instructed the Revolutionary War, hi* father re- 
•l> iecusvo tenders lortthw following ofli- f„sud to change his allegiance, and emi- 

. XiZ Assessor, Collector aud in- y rated to Canada, bringing his family 
i(„ vt r . f >i ens,», md th it twenty minu- wjti, him, and they settled at the town 
vs Uj n 11-ire J to put in tenders. Car-i ,,f Niagara, then a place of some ira- 
ic-1. portance. The war of 1812 breaking

••I"Vt’d 1-y J. Mullm, bdenuded by J. _„ut Mr. Stull at once joined,the Caua- 
”• " d. th it A lex. Siueld b taxes be can- j Militia, u baud of patriots, whose 

Lamed. J deeds uf vu lor *<*on covered them with
, v.l by J. Mullm, seconded by R. , g{yJv IL* v ■- ■ osent at tho battles of 

il - ’ !l- l!“l k“* 8«k be and is here- ,„.t . vn-Heighte, (where the
, : , t . tied to lay the petition of Jas. gu«...... . ; .>ok foil),- aud took part iu

M ii iu and utiivra fue the purpose of nearly ail the engagements along the 
: ’..’S t-‘0 towndHpiiito four wards Western frontier.


